
REVERE HIGH SCHOOL
MARCHING BAND

Band Camp
Band camp is such a vital time in regards to the success of a large group striving to

accomplish great things in a season. We are fortunate to have camp on campus, at home, so
that each night you can return to the comfort of your own bed. We are also fortunate to have
the flexibility to work with other school organized groups to share time. Many schools travel
away to camp and lose the flexibility and convenience of being home. That being said, treat our
time during camp with the importance it deserves. Be there EVERY DAY! Communicate school
conflicts and avoid out of school conflicts. Band Camp should be Productive, Tiring, and Fun!

Important information regarding band camp:
1. BE Prompt and READY to go EACH DAY!

(Early is to be on time, On time is to be late, Late is to be left out)
2. Be prepared to work with a functional instrument, a pencil, dot book, a large water

bottle/jug, sunscreen, hat/cap, comfortable sneakers (no sandals).
3. Cell phones should not be a distraction during camp hours. Leave them in your case.
4. Students should have a good meal each day before coming to band.
5. Students are not allowed off campus for any reason during camp hours.
6. Bring a bagged lunch/snacks each day.
7. Proper attire is required during camp. Halter tops, bathing suits, and inappropriate

messages on clothing are not permitted. Males must wear shirts at all times.
8. Have individual medications needed. (inhaler, bee sting kits, etc)
9. WATER!
10. SUNSCREEN!
11. WATER!!! Drink plenty of water every night. It takes your body 12 hours to fully hydrate itself.

Monday July 31 11-6:00pm
PARENT MEETING in
Auditorium 5:30-6pm

Monday Aug. 7 8-3pm
(Decades Day)

Drum Corps Show Evening

Monday Aug. 14 8-3pm

Tuesday Aug. 1 8-3pm Tuesday Aug. 8 12-6pm
(Twin Day)

Tuesday Aug. 15 8-3pm

Wednesday Aug. 2 8-3pm Wednesday Aug. 9 12-6pm
(Section Day)

Wednesday Aug. 16 8-3pm
Band Council Field Day

3-5pm

Thursday Aug. 3 8-3pm Thursday Aug. 10 12-6pm
Shoe fitting at 11:30 if needed

(Bald Appreciation Day)

Thursday Aug. 17 8-3pm

Friday Aug. 4 2-8pm Friday Aug. 11 12-4pm
Richfield Parade @ 6pm

(Beach Day)
Social after the Parade (Grandon)

Friday Aug. 18 Football @
Woodridge

5pm report time

Saturday Aug. 12 9-2pm
TAG DAY!

Saturday Aug. 19
Picture Day 3-5pm

Parent Show 5:30-6:30pm


